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Autism Services, Inc. Employee To Be Honored by Professional Association
Director of Training and Staff Development Will Receive Award from SHAWNY
Williamsville, New York – (April 21, 2015) –Autism Services, Inc. (ASI) is pleased to announce that
Director of Training and Staff Development, Shaun Doyle, will receive the Speech-Language-Hearing
Association of Western New York’s (SHAWNY) 2015 Honors of the Association Outside of the
Profession. The honor will be bestowed upon Mr. Doyle during the Association’s Recognition Dinner
on Tuesday, May 5, 2015, beginning at 6:00 p.m. at Salvatore’s Italian Gardens in Depew, New York.

SHAWNY awards this honor to an individual who is typically in a related profession who has supported
the professions of speech-language pathology and audiology or the individuals served in a unique or
outstanding manner.
“I personally asked Shaun to join our staff in 2005,” remarks Executive Director, Veronica E.
Federiconi. “At that time, ASI did not have a training department. Today, I feel that our agency has one
of the finest training departments under his direction. He brings enthusiasm, creativity, a vast knowledge
of the autism spectrum and the ability to research and develop trainings on a variety of topics.”

A native of the Town of Tonawanda, New York and graduate of SUNY Fredonia, Mr. Doyle has worked
in the human services field for more than 17 years. He has created many specialized trainings for Autism
Services, Inc., as well as Bridges for New Beginnings, an international collaboration between ASI and
Hope and Homes for Children Romania (HHCR). Additionally, Mr. Doyle is called upon by community
groups to provide outreach on autism. He has presented to local businesses, colleges and universities,
high schools and the Buffalo Police Department.
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